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The Greatest Value we have
ever is the Men's
Wool Suits at
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sell for are at this
i

The fancy patterns that are included in the line this

season placea them far of any we have ever

BOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS
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In certainly bargain that disregarded, the Styles

always Children's little Vestee Suits, Fifty

where one-fift- h tint many elsewhere,
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The Largest Stock of High Class Stoves and

Ranges ever Brought to Snyder County.
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Opposite County Jail.

Lemons

invigora-fo- n

produced

$498,
popular

$2.69

BROSIOUS BROS.,

IlLEM STOVE MARKET.

the same as cold lemonade, only
use boiling water instead of cold

water, and use about one half as
much sugar.

A piece of lemon, or stale bread
moistened with lemon juice, lioiuid
on a corn, will cure it. Kenew
night and morning. The first ap-

plication will produce soreness, but
it treatment is persisted m lor a
reasonable leneth ot time a cure
will be effected.

The discomfort caused hyj sore
and tender feet may lie lessoned, if
not entirely cured, by applying slices
of lemon on the feet.

To cure chilblains, take a piece of
lemon, sprinkle fine salt over it, and
rub the feet week, llepeat if

Lemon juice will relieve rough-

ness and vegetable stains on the
hands. After having the hands in
hot soap suds, rub them with a
peice of lemon. This will

( prevent
chapping and make the hands soft
aud white.

ACORN

HEATERS

Ars tm Pis t Every

Owner.

Every brand of Stoves
wo keep is the Pride of
Mlddlecreek Valley
Wo deal also in all kinds
of Graniteware and
Tinware, Stove Re
pairs and everything
usually kept in a well-regulat-

ed

store of our
lino.

SCHOCH STAHLNECKER,
Middleburgh, Pa.

Grand Millinery Opening.

I will have my fall millinery
opening in the room formerly oc-

cupied by Judge ShindePs drug
store in Selinsgrove ou Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 13, 14
and 15th. I will have a large vari
ety of trimmed hats on hand for
Ladies, Misses and Children. 1 ou
will also find an assortment of un--
trimnied hats and all the latest
styles including a tasty supply of
trimming. Come in to see the dis
play whether you intend to buy
or not.
2t. Kate A. Wagenselleu.

MARRIED.

. Sept. 27, by G. M.Shindel, Clerk
O. C, John ' Zicbcr and Emma
Iiombert, both of Globe Mills.

Sept. 25, by M. P. Arnold, J. P.,
Geo, P. Shaeffer of Dundore and
Annie Stahl of Middleburg.

MASS MEETING.

Col. Stone. Gmn. Latta, Mr. fortes And

Congrtssman Mahon Addressed the)

. Republican Meeting Monday

Afternoon. '

A rousing Republican mass
was held liere ou Mondav after

juoon in which the issues ofthccani-- j
paign were d:scussed by the leading

'candidates ot the state ticket. Not- -
withstanding the almost constantly
falling rain during theday,thecourt
house was filled to its utmost capac-- 1
it v. The Freebiirs? and the Middle.
burgh cornet bands were engaged
for the occasion and enlivened the
proceedings during the interim be-

tween the speeches. M. I. Potter,
Esq., of this place was elected Pres-
ident of the meeting and a long list
of Vice Presidents and Secretaries
v ere also elected. Thefirst sneaker

,on the program was Col. V. A.
atone, tlie candidate lor Governor.
He exhibited to the audience that
taxation upon Snyder county people
was much less for State purposes
now than formerly and that our
county received from the Stat3 much
more than it paid into the State
Treasury. The next speakeron the
program was Gen. James V. Latta,
the candidate for Secretary of luter-n:- il

Affairs. He alluded tj his
knowledge of some of the brave men
whom he knew who in 1861 went
to the front from Snyder County to
ngiit to maintain the Hag. He spoke
eloquently of national issues and in
general maintained his reputation as
i toroihle.speaker. Mr. V. II. Fearl-
ess of Virginia was introduced aud
ifter expounding the record ot the
republican party, he contrasted the
growth of Pennsylvania with that
oi ins own state and explained that
the slow development of V: ginni
was due to democratic rule. Con
gressman T. II. Mahon then took
the floor and owing to the short time
until the train would arrive, hecould
not go into the dev ils of the cam-
paign, but promised to see the peo-
ple again in this campaign. The
meeting then adjourned.

TROUTMAN SCHOOH.

Wednesday afternoon of last week
at one o'clock, a very pretty wedd-
ing occurred at the residence of Dr.
John Schoch ot Iluuiinel's Wharf,
when his daughter, Nora Irene, was
united i marriage by 1 lev. John
15:irb tu Durbin Troutmau of New-

port, I'erry County. Wm.(J. Von-Xei- da

of Selinsgrove was liest man
and Miss Carrie, a sister ot the bride,
was niiiid of honor. May Schoch,
another sister ot the bride, played
the wedding inarch. Hiram Sigfried
of Selinsgrove was usher. The
guests were made up principally
ot relatives and very close friends.
Alter tin? two were pronounced us
man and wife a sumptuous wedding
bainpict wasserved in Mrs. Schoch's
Ijsi style. The bridal pari y accom-
panied bv ten friends drove to
Shainokiii Dam and at SunlMiry Mr.
and Mrs. Troutmau lioarded the
train for Philadelphia, Washington
and other points South.

The bride is the second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schoch. She
is a graduate in music ol'Kee Mar
Collegt of Hagerstown, Maryland,
and the groom is a prosperous young
man trom our sister couutv. They
will make their home ait NewiMirt
upon their return. The Poht ioins
their many friends in expending to
tiie young couple its best- - wishes for
a long and palmy future.

Do Not Read Newspapers.

A county supcriettendent in n
neighboring county asked every
teacher at the county institute who
took their local or county paper to
hold up their hands, and only six
responded. The superintendent ex
pressed great surprise and said:
"You don't spend a dollar with those
liapers, yet you expect them to print
tree ofcharge notices of all institutes,
insert long programs, expect them
to advertise you, thus assisting you
to climb the ladder to a better posi-

tion and salaries without paying a
a cent in return."

Marriage Licenses.

John Zeibcr,
Emma Lambert,

Globe Mills,

James W. King, Beaver Springs,
Naomi L. Hook, "

WANTED HRVBRATi - TRUSTWORTHY
In thli atate to manage our buii.

nam In their own and nearby counties. ItU
mainly office work conducted at home. Salary
atralant tMO a year and ezpenaee definite,
bonaflde, no more, no leae aelarjr. Monthly
75. Keferenoea. Enoloee utamp-e- d

envelope, Herbert B, lieu, Preeb, Dent, at,
Cbloato. .

JUDGE 5AMPSELL KILLED.
COXTIXPED rCOM EingT PAGE.

the manr frienknrth .Ui . - T7 '.

had leorued to luve the departed one and pow ttiey" 1
last OHrtuu,ty to pay their npect8 to U,e remai ,

i"
friend. All the camps of the Patriotic Order Son- - of A, Xv.... , preniana also tour cam front Union Omt,attendance. The home cirop at Centreville had
obaequ.es. The deceased waselecled Past IVesident

larxe Vh U
ganized at that place about two months aga'William llartman, James Spangler, Luther Stme! H

pal"r?T '
vaivm uoweraox ana Luther A. Mertz. Tlie ren ;,.- - 'M

- xvonierana tschoch preached fuu..ri 1They were agisted by Revs. Price aud Lee. JW Snn ,Sotaooi t lass new a memorial nraLse .servi, Jf .i. . ""al
procession then moved to.the Lutheran and Reformed cCthe remains were .nterred.- - The floral tributes were somelK fand seldom Been in this section. The bounty officers and 5?

lawyers expressed U.eir token of esteem bv,,, ..l
norat lyre and a model of Gates Aiar. P W o , u

this place presented a floral chair and a floral 'crclss Tli.camp presented a floral shield of the order n.l the I L ,friends gave other floral trihutoa i:..u..i J
Church where th Cu: 'ni:iB Ciu was very beauUfullv ,iwith flags, buuting and flowers.

Judge Sampsell was a consistent member of the L,ul)m-- , i
I

of his death whs n truar fi. ",IU ut the ii Vw

tendantofSundavrTr W

years he was the supennteudent of the y School and
T,

v
fll

capacity until the hist W vaa tt In

from Snvder Cnlv l"JJ. Z ""7 e,wt' a

the latter nrtnftiZuZil'Tl nt ,
i - uivuvii ol uuuiiNWiwn fa

.11 has callcl our l,mtl,.r h. t...i
" i "

.

that always conimands resotH't and ..In,;; .i V lluI H
in his death is a Inn, nnr i,: : ' a, ,,1 u,e J,'ss Moiy ns a miner am " '"', iwhere his place can never be filled, but. , tl. i

friends and acoainbow wh nr i' m m .r "
. ""1,,nK

were niournii.g w.th his friends fbr the deinrtnl "

The unhappy occurrence has cast a gh m uixin the enthnand the court on L,uL ..a ... , . "'
late unfortunate Asso
faithful, honest. ,,ul,Iin.,ffi, t" 'l. " . '.' ,,f

riw.
....,. ,vi, now ieaicate tins (: tiMiddleburg Pmx an the Memorial to the late Judge Sam J

do it ,n beha f of his large circle of acquaintances an.l fric A
ullirlif ... .. ' WHIOriK-lilt- l I lid ..........I 1" "mi cHieeni aim atiection.

IN MILMOIUAM. '
Wheiikas it has

mvxlnoud to ...ill ......... ....v.. i i .1 . . ""annual... ,
llimiIK oeatn, our beloved brother, JISamjisell, therefore lie it

RlOLVKi, That while we Ikv ouilves in humble stl!)mkj(lllII m, who dH.tl, all things well, we siiurely mourn the lswliose absence and patriotic spirit will be felt bv ..11
(

IlKoi,yKi That Camp 549, P. O. S. of A., in pa.ticttl.u-- , W'ovl mf ...l....... .1 1

.1 " "" interest were aingl
mi UIC III j I

UfXOrA'KI). That Slivder rinntw 1

, a n.g.iiy reHpecitfi citizen, and the wife and chil,mi ,
ing aiKl atreelionate husband and Hither.

IiKsoi.VED, That our cliarter ho dm pet i.imouruing li,- ,- ,.,.
. ulv wrcjvwi ineiius our ;,iihciv
lieartlolt sympathy.

Riwha-kp- , That the. iTsolutions be printed in theeonniv
the "Ix-w.sbur- Saturday News," rec..ie.1 on the minutes or.HirVv,
lllll'l .J.1.1' llil .1... . (' ..J... 1 J. l""iv l,J 1,11 e' cn iamiiy.

Urol her dear, can it he
Thy loving face w e cannot see?

Those eyes that now are closed in death,
We'll think of until our latest breath ';

And when we see our vacant chair
Our grief, indeed, is hard to lieur.

A. R SlCKAKY, I

- A. UlXtJAMAX, C11:

This May Save Your Vote.

The election this year conies on
Tuesday, Nov. 8th. To have a vote
at this election your tax must be paid
thirty days before election. Hunt
up the tax collector of your district
and pay your tax. The law does
not jiertnit lh payment of taxes by
committees. Every voter must pay
his own tax. Attend to this import-
ant business before it is too late.

A. MKUTZ, J
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Now is The Time to Buy,
as you may never have anothe
such an opportunity. -

R GONSBERGER,
: .,. MIDDLE3URGII, PA
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